
JOKES WITH HANMA.

Paper Suggests He Explain Fear Pres-

idential Nomination No Jofee.

New York. Ag. Uv TX Nr
York Bxptm, radkallr rfWWa,
take Senate: IUm to tartt today
for bis lnnuM Urban "Joke."

Analysts of tn "joke," taw papr
far. "ilUckHws twaw SIHhs. ?
gestlre of lie gold brick."

nio editorial Mrs tMK who taani
the famous speech woro precipitated
and uks:

"Why dWn't they baric bade to the
time of Haona't election, to ark
the manner, the rumora, the allega-

tion! tind Tarloug circumstances
bis traMlaUon to to Unit-

ed States senntoT Surely thotr Jtdg-rncn- t

then would bare Md them with-

hold their tears, would bare told
them a steam eneine could not bare
dragged him away from the seat which
cost him so mash (that werd cost Is
so useful) time and labor to obtain."

In conclusion the article says: "We
stand now on the tiptoes of expectan-
cy awaiting Hanna's explanation that
he was not Joking when he said be
stood in fear and trembling that the
presidential nomination would eiece
upon him and prerest him from work-
ing out the salvation of tho working-man- ,

who, he has suddenly discov-
ered, is a human being with soul,
mind and reason."

Struggle Over a New Town.
Muikogoe, i. T., Aug. 11. The peo-

ple in this section of the country are
interested In the outcome of a strug-
gle which came to light today be
tween Mayor Homer B. Bpauldlng of
the city of Muskogee and associates
and the officials and promoters of the
Ozark and Cherokee Oatral railway,
a new line running from Fayetterille,
Ark, via Muskogee and Okmulgee, to
Shawnee, Ok la. About midway be-

tween Muskogee and Okaralga and
twenty rallos from, either, for several
miles tributary thereto, tho Osark and
Cherokee Central traverses a Une sec-

tion of country. The Ozark and Cher-
okee Caatral promoters planned to
liulld theft- - pet town In this locality
and named It Hoynton. after the chief
engineer ot the road, and the two
principal street Seaman and Kene-flc-

after the president of the road
and the contractor who is construct-
ing the road, respectively.

Upon an Investigation it was found
that Mayor Spaulding who is one of
the most extensive cattlemen in the
Southwest, member of tho Democrat-
ic national commlttoe for the Indian
Territory, mayor of Muskogee, whole
sale nnd retail merchant and cotton
oil mill president, had, as was thought
a five years' lease on every foot of
ground for miles In that immediate
locality. Mr. Spauldlng came with h
proposition to relinquish to the rail-

road promoters as much ground as
was needed, with exclusive townslte
privileges, for the sum of $6,000. The
railroad people took a thirty days'
option, with privilege of accepting or
rejecting ns tliuy might mo proper.
In tho moantlmo they began n second
investigation, and found 1G0 ncros of
ground upon which Mr. Spauldlng
did not have a lease, which thoy wore
enabled to fiecuro for a nominal sum,
which thoy decided to secure, declin-
ing Mr. Spatildlng's proposition.

Mayor Spauldlng had (vo such
In him to Rtibmlt to tlim

kind of troatment, and ho has moved
down tho lino ono mllo and has begun
tho erection of whnt ho wiys will
shortly bo tho metropolis of tho
Southwest, tp be known ns Spauldlng

When you walk by n clothier he
looks to seo whore you got your cloth-
ing. A shoe doaler looks at your
tillOOB.

A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE SAVED.

At Panama, Colombia, by Chambei
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy.
Dr. Chaa. II. Uuttor, n promlnont

physician ot Panama, Colombia, In i
recant letter Btatos; "Last Morel
I had iiB a patient a young lady six
toon years of ngo, who hod a vcrj
bad attack of dysentery. Everything
I pi'oscrlbcd forhor proved InotTcctua
stud sho was growing worBO every
hour. Her parents woro euro she
would die. Sho had becomo so weak
that sho could not turn over In bei
What to do at this critical moment
was a study for me, but I thought ol
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnc"
Diarrhoea Rcmody and as a last re
sort prescribed It. Tho most won
dorful result woh effected. Wlthlr
eight hours ho was fcollne much bet
ter; Insldo ot thrco days sho was
upon her fect and at tho end ot on(
week was cntlroly woll." For Bale
by City Drug Storo and F, J. Ram
Boy.

ATTEMPT TO BURN PEORIA.

Several Big. Concerns Burn and a Half
Dozen Smaller Fires Start Up.

Peoria, 111., Aug. 11. What Is be
lieved to ho an attempt to bum I'eo
rla's business . section wn made
about noon today. At 1 o'clock s

livery barn and thirty-seve- n

horses had been destroyed, Clarke's
rollor mill was burning and other
smaller Arcs wcro raging at different
points.

USED COAL OIL CAN.

Fort Worth Woman Was TaUlly
Burned This Morning.

Port Worth. Teat . Ang. 11. Fire
IMs morning destroyed the resWeoce
of George Kntherford on the I&aat

Side. Mrs. Rutherford attempted to
start the Are with a nve-gallt- a can of

seal oil. The can exploded, overlng
the woman with the burning

The woman was badly burae.'. and
will die. The burning oil Ignited the
bnUoing. which was totally destroyed.

Brery stitch of clothing was bum-- i

oS the body of the woman. Tt
toes is estimated at IJ600.

A Cure for Cholera Infantum.
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis Da

ker, of Bookwalter, Ohio, "an Infant
child of our neighbor's was sufforlnr
from cholera infantum. The doctor
had glveu up all hopes of recovery. .)

took a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy to
the bouse, telling them I felt sure I

would do good If used according to
directions. In two days' time tin
child fully recovered, and Is now
(nearly a year since) a vigorous
btalthy girl. I have recommended
this Remedy frequently and hav
never known it to fall In any single
Instance." For sale by City Dru
Store and F. J. Ramsey.

PREPARING FOR ANNEXATION.

Delegate Convention In Session at
Okmulgee Committees Appointed.
Okmulgee. I. T.. Aug. 11 The dele-

gate convention of the Creek-Okl- a

homa annexation league met here
today. There arp delegates present
from every postofflce In the Creek Na-

tion except Muskogee and Sapulpa.
Committees were appointed to pre
pare a memorial to the Creek national
eoancil to meet in October praying
that the couacil pass a resolution as-

senting to being part of Oklahoma
and to be divided Into eight counties;
and on finance to secure funds for the
durational work of the campaign to

Induce the Creeks to take this ac-

tion.

Foley's Kidney Cure
make kMnpii nn h'jttdo- - ."'

Eureka Springs

Arkansas

AND RETUKX VIA

Frisco System

FRIDAY, AUUUSr 10, special
trnin will leave Okluhomo City ut
8: U0 n. in Everyono should take
advantage of this grand opportu
niiy and spend n few days iu tie
rugged Ozark Mountains, drink
tag pnre water, breathing fresh
air; good fiBhing, bathing and
hunting.

For further information address
any Frisco System representative.

J.n.UKOTUER, B.F DUNN,
T P. A. D. P. A.

Wichita, Kansas. Oklahoma City

The Most Direct Route

From cither North or South, to
tho Pamoua Health Iloaort

ana Bprlnitaof

SULPHUR, I. T.
1H VIA TUB

Doacrlptlvn Literature Concerning this
DnllKhtful Iteaort Furnlahod upon

Application to

Passenger Traffic Department,
FRISCO SYSTGM,

Saint Louis.

HACK LINE
Davis

Eto

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good
accommodations and
prompt service. Wire
or telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,
Pavis. Ind.Ter

Foley's Money and Tar

A TEXAS WONDER.
3

HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERY.
One small bottle or Hall's Great

DlicoTery cures all kidney and blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, curst
diabetes, seminal emlstlon. weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both women and men.
Regulates bladder trouble In children.
If not sold by your druggist, will be
sent by mail on receipt of tl. One
small bottle is two month's treatment
and will cure any cause above men-

tioned. DR. K. "VY. HAM
Sole manufacturer, SL Louis, Mo, for

merly of Waco, Texas.
Bold by all druggist and W. B.

Frame, Axdmore, L T.

READ THIS.
Waco .Texas, OcL 8. 1W1.

Dr. E. W. Hall, SL Louis: Deal
S4r Replying to your inquiry regard
ing Texas Wonder, Hall's Great Dis
covery, I wish to say that I regard
It as the most wonderful of any
medicine I bavo any knowledge of. I
firmly believe it cured mo of a severe
kidney trouble In 1897 as since that
time I have passed a rigid examlna
tion for life Insurance. I cheerfully
recommend It to any one suffering
wlfh kidney trouble. Most respect-
fully, HORACE M. MINIER,

STOPPED FREE

ITS Ptrraantntl;Crtabi
DR. KLINE S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER

H THIAI. IIOTTI.K FltKR...U Jit fl1a w Mf at..,M '"7
I mi LuwlVi ft... Riw.i l Tun D.fcN.
ItMMU.' Iiiimm IK.H. ll.HI.IME.lrfl.

831 Area WUX. rTuUdtlphU. rnMMlKU

500 full-bloo- d In-

dians wishing to hold
and allot lands.

Tbla la an age ot Speolallata. Old time
method! will do (or old time people.

Mr prugreailve method ot elllnir
neal Eatate and llsalneaa Oppottanltlea
la nptodat.

Mate a apeotalty ot maklnc Plata and
(arnlablns? correct numbers to landa.

For particular! iee

J. E. ARNOLD.

..We are at your service as..

House Raisers and House Moyers

All work entrusted to ns done

Promptly and Carefully
We solicit your patronage. Leave

your orders nt Potterf &
Bowman's office,

WALKER & USSERY

W. A. GILLIAM
For the best
BeefMuton,
Pork and
Ch ickens,
Fancy and
Family
Groceries ,

Vegetables,
etc. Phone

GG, East Main St.

KEMP & MAYTllRBY
General LiYery Business

UACKSmeetalltrains
at Ravia day and

night.
Tishomingo, 1. T,

Hotel Hampton IS sh
lOppoattu D.pot

Rates, $2 per Day
Special attention to tho traveling
public. ., Newly renovated.
Double sample room. .. Bath in
connection, free to transient
guests.

raf EXPEDIENCE

5fM i

5f TrtAOK MARKa-

Anjonft tiding1 r ieMi H,n,; . . ,x..
qnlcklr narortfim onr ortnt. ti i r i

tiFentlnn it prrtiab)f pHintn.bti "if'tiiiiitrlcMrcuiitldcntlal. HajMt.. i
tout frco. tfltltt aeener ftTwn i .in'- -

l'.itnt taken lhrLiih !ui ....
tjtf let notice, without chare , i'
Scientific Jltttericjin.

A. h.ndiomel; Hlu.tratM iro.k'r i

Clll.tlOl) t( BMf .ctentldiHt UTU..
ir fmir ruonlbi, f U BoW l r

IKIUNN&C0.30""MdXnA
llrancb Ufflc OS BU W.l

Persons leaving town for tho sum
mor can bavo tho Ardmorclto mailod
to their address every day (or only
SO cents a month. Address can bo
changed as often as notified. Tho
paper will come to you ovory day,

k- - muarcn.saie.sure. no opiates as a letter from homo. Try it

New
Sleeping Car

Service
VIA

TO

COLORADO
Leave South TexaB every evening.

North Texas next morning.

Arrive Colorado Springs, 12 05
noon following day.

The best meals are Eerved bv Fred
Harvey.

Send 2c postage for

"A Colorado Summer"
W. S. KEEKAH, 6. P. A.

GilTeston, Texas.

Scavenger Notice.

During the absence
of city scavenger, Robt
E. McGee. O. S. Bailey
will have charge of the
work. All orders left
at Ramsey's Drug
Store will be attended
to.

mwMQ

ft HEW FAST TRAM
Detwecn Bt. Lours and Kansas City and

OKLASIOIV1A CITY, '
WICHITA,

DENiSON,
SIIERMAfV,

DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

Vnd principal points In Texas and tho Soath-wes- t.

Thla train Is new thronghont and Is
made up of the finest equipment, provided
irlth electric llfrnta and all other modern
traveling conveniencea. It runs via our nan
completed

Red River Division.
Every appliance known to modern car

balldlnc; and railroading has been employed
In tho inako-u- p of thla aerrlco, lncludlnj,- -

Cafe Observation Cars,1
under tho management of Fred. Harrey.
Full Information aa to ratea and all details ot
a trip via thla now route will do cnecriniiy
furnished, upon application, by any repre-
sentative of the

JKaQQSBX.

WE GUARANTEE
Dr. CiiUIwHI'h Syrup Popslii to cure
nny case orConBtlpation, Indigestion,
Kick Headache or Stomach Trouble
when tatca according to directions.

DR. W. & C'. DWELL.

If, "ttflep tnkint; two-iUlrd- a n Ufty
cent or onu ilolliu-- (.xtli. it r.tlU to
do rcprmcntcd, tie will rofund the
parchaso price.
PEPSIH SYRUP COKPAHr, ft&NNTtf.f.11
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wall schoolHONEY C ROVE. TEXAS.
ThorouchlTpreparea onplla for mnv of

Chri.tlan M. A. literary to"' Swill
tzcellent llhrarr. aooA ilnrm .thiniflrra discipline and aafe for tbe

in or elaVwhere "
W.J. Battle. Fh. D.. Profenaor of

School aa one the TerT liert achoola In

WALL. Principal, Dept.
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Best Equipped Bakery;
the Southwest.
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Uiy prepanni;
lunches Picnics
PishitiB parties. Cold
Drinks, Fruits. Nuts

Candies. West
Main St.,

Painting Woodwork
Tri

Rubber Work
Setting

i
BERWYN,

T"

I New Hardware Store. !

We opened up full line J
of Heavy and Hardware,
Heating and Cooking Stoves, Build- -

ers' Material and Tools, Saddlery
and Harness.

We also full line of Lumber
Shingles, Sash, Doors and Screens.

These .goods bought for X
.... kT

cash and will be sold legitimate
profit. Call when

SDGGS & BRO.
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